
litionfs ambition a verse from the iVoranyeither sunk irj the Superior, Cburt.of Law-Mareh-Ter- mAsso. i . Ima'lottenfr Vhss'
steel,; or set letter of goIu .The same Tasey A.Aams t. Spencer Adams, f Vr 'mKlibWflh,Pr..hv ' ??hiZ7hW 1J, 4&T. 1'custom k AIK Petiti6n for

' rZ.Vv Mown a.t and TkJ vlt9 by
iPnft,,:uJ "nmr ft AT.KS & son; v -

nians and; by the Greeks, r the lines on the BROCLAMATION being made,' and the De.
. failed to answer s Where-- ,

4 Nos. 8, $V38., the?grnd capital . ofz-TWtyV-

I fin. 'MwQjut Qottmi iws sold sind psld: oi i thvT? !

waslo iipri?h'tneis to
pursue the hoKeless tenor ,f his waj,"
and to' leave behind him aj? honest and hp
nnrable repubtion. 'Tame he covet eel not
--"bis was the roind:that wanted litUeand
wished nntireXhou ith
powers' (hat Cauid hav? rocked earth to Its
centre wjiich could have r purchased an

1ord9it Kontoghjannt theorgeft, being
Allan oAn! "'iwf--- Vi tJ ' i '' I'l j upon ii is orereo, tnatgaoment Jje.enTeTeapro

confess against fiim. and thai miblicat ion bevuuicu uu vie saurcs.ot pis uescena
made for three nionthsln the Uileigh Register
ana scar, tnat tne aetendanf appear at the ext

ipramous and painful jmmortalitv. he chosH
To him who dreads no tyrants's frown;

Who treads the earth its free-bor- n lord,
Whose life is rforr and renown. '

term to b,e held on theonMonday '"b( Sep
tember next, then lnd there tb plead or deniur,to inakeva Hght use of fiis gifts and . by"m

. edi,.: PMblicktiom tho,e of gre
yj' To him be.JContoghmnni sword. !gratitude? proportion...CoMKn, fr proper cuinire to testily his- , Kin the same

or nnai j udgment 5 Ul be entered against him. f
f 77 : js, Fi. Patterson; cierk. il

JUVENILE LIBRARTT.
VNdsiaO.;35Camt4K2 ' '

ceiveJhel5ash;'qrrew;iliHhe; J

, uiiiiKB uncnesier ano liyron,1 and shelr
leyybis pen was. consecrated totfie celebra

J GALES & SON have on haid,the follow- -
ing Publicat ions suitable for young-persons- :

brat ion of what ivas good- - and vice recei-
vedJVom him her sharpest rebuke He Union Ciim6::S

1 Edltgg :

Jcoipcua of being unfriendlrto the
raUSe: .During the tl.stresses of

To be drawn in Philadelphia, on Saturdav, thedisdained to wield his lance against the
power that put that lance iii hi hand,, and
his1 virtuous conduct has gained him all
that he wanted the meed of applause from

1 PrizepX820,000 13 20,600 I ;
.1 JTT, II ii Ii " n,rr' '

1 , 2,500 J 2,500 V"....n'Ai'rov.J.conseqafnt on the
good men. His memory, has never beenthe 1 1,500 r '1,500'execrated neither his cntemnorariest norj 5:.o, i Mr.HVible. an army comrais- -

Tickets S5, Hal ves 2 . 50,;Quarters t 25 ;, li ! i iM) ! "jHMt ni V l'i

I lie Morals of Pleasure, illustrated by stories
Bigland's History of Animals, with colored en-

gravings - , , . . '

Austria, containing a description of. the
ners, customs, character and costume of the
people ofthat Empire with col'd engravings

Peter Parley's Winter evening Tales do do ;

Juvenile Tales dodo
Tales aborat America do do
Tales about Europe dodo
Tales, of Animals,, containing

descriptions ot 300 Quadrupeds, Birds, Fish-es- ,
lteptiles and Insects, with numerous en- -

gravins. I

Taylor's Scenes in. Europe, with 68 copper-
plate engravings. I

Evenings at home, or the Juvenile budget
opened 2 vols. ;

posieniy nave iarpined it and when
honored bejond their desrts,

shall have faded into oblivion, his namelist of thc;4rWsThe tvMlM.
s.rictlv legal ; and on the estabhsh-LVn- f

ncVrilon orttheVJviceof Mr
DismaVwill stand a proud memorial to j?ucceedin

ages of "the probity that dwelt within the
To be drawn on Friday.' thellthune.' V: IQ'fm&Omm,$&XmmWbreast of genius in the 19m century.

; We really conceive, that Dr. Johnson has
done service not only to the poet's friends
but to toe world, in presenting these me

1 Prize of 825,000 is 825,000 . hi: l0pgQpa!M':i ' 5,ooq ,
: ?'5,o6o .

;
' , Isidetfdsoso'sloooJstSoMfiJ.Vn- -

i ,

1

2,500' ; .2,500. ;V itUi0e0ih0 1,000 5,000 thbacke brncrletickebatll EverioWai v.?Jif ,

mentos to its eager gaze. We have so long Diversions of Hollycol, or the Mother's art of
thinking I

been accustomed to see talent prostituted
Besid es S500, 400,"S00, 200V 100, &ct Office Jerm TtfMoitfj&Wti '

Tickets 85, Halves 2 50, Quarters
to the wor-- t purposes --ability and immo-
rality hand .in hand that evidences like
these of worth and capacity united, have
done our hearts good, and set us more at

1 25r last scheme, of thisLo,ttery,the grand " :XA W
,:y prize bfv5,000 1Dollars UmLthjj ash:'piraV--:-"-

7" sight at : .;3HfiWSONPF10EitV 'MjCOrders for .Tickets promptly attended
Address

i ofome distinction in
Cowan, gentleman

)to bring an action
ihr proper

f
trpTnass

a-- aint r Mr Tenable, in the

rf'anpeareil for the defendant, and is said
J hav deported.himself in this cause to

the iufiniie enjoy tpe'nt of his hearer, the

unfortunate Hook always exceptedAfrer
Mr.iilenry became artioiated in the ause,

gays a'correspondent, he appeared to have
complete 'control, over the passions of the
iidience. At one time he excited their in-diaf- ion

against Hook vengeance was

visible in e?X-r-y countenance. ; Again, when
chose' to relax,r and ridicule him, the

whole audience was in an uproar of laught-

er. He painted tle distress of the Amer-

ican army, exposed Almost naked to the
rinr of a -- winter's , liky, and marking the
frozen ground overwhich they trod, with
the blood of their unshod feet. Where was

YATES & M'INTYRE,peacewith the character of the age. Cow-p- er

is one of the few poeis of our time, who
to a tine imagination has united a - sound

VH Richmond, Va. '

03 Where the following Splendid Prizes havejudgment who has seen through the falla

The Boarding School, or Lessons ofa Precep-
tress to her Pupils I

Tlie tJnique,6r Biography of many distinguish-
ed characters, with fine engravings.

The Children of the Abbey, abridged for
youth K iThe Looking Glass for the mind or intellec-
tual mirror. .

SanfOrd and Merton, 2 vols.
Parent's Assistant, 2. do.
Early Lessons, by Miss Edgeworth, 6 vols.
Mrs. Slierwood's stories on ihe Catechism
Stories for children, by Mrs. Hughes
The Robins
Patience, Decision and Self Denial
Tales of the Genii, 2 vols.
Fame arid Fancy 2 do. j

life of Franklin j

Life of Marion Do. of Washington

been sold and paid wjthin a short time :
Cotir; of Pleas , and Quarter Sessions: 21 5- - WL' Acy of the assertion that 'Christianity is no

religionfor a pet,' and has proved, that it
(

1 12 27, $30,000
2 43 53, , 10,000,

24 32 42, 10,000,
29 44 54, . 4,000.- -

opens new sources oi inspiration, unicnown
to him who carp9 and scuffs nt divine things.

rTiappeanngithetsatlsfactio XJlV i

L that m-- . cert4in,:?MiBTo '"slave, rcaffing; hijoBelf, V- VYvVj-
iimuet.WHkinmbWjbheajlv iffiU'- B V
riltliave been confinedon the 2d dayjbf Marchif v

,
" " V'Tfe H

aiO; i for t he; 1 ef tl moot hs, arul; t be ' 4 vi. i t : j

besides many others. " . : f
i

,With sound sense and cultivated taste he YATES & MTNTYRE.has roamed through the field of the muses 1 space i ve
and culled their choicest flower- s- he has apprenension. ano connnemenc

has Been advertisedsix months
MANAGERS' OjFFICE.

Drawing of Dismal Swamp" Lottery, No. 5:
48 10 35 51 45 38 28 59 27 .19

wreathed, the bays aroUiid' his head, and
ofthe said WfV : '

ntherelbVb,V;: Mmi r
diatafteV the;! - ipij;

advertise theValeof'. : ViV;(i f

dingtoJawand
v

. HHVii1

lorrey's pleasirig companion for little boys ordered, that the Sheriff,
the man, who had an-- American peart in
his bosom, who would not have thrown opn
his fields, his barn, : his cellar's, the doors

claimed the chapJet from the rosy Nine. second day of March next,:,
said slave, for three monthsHe has wandered amid the sequestered re-

treat of Parnassus and by the side of Heof bis,house, and the portals of his breast,'

aftji girls, blending instruction with amuse
ment, being a selection of interesting Sto
ries, Dialogues, Fables and Poetry.

'

ALSO a variety of Primers & smaller books.
May 31, 1830.- - !

make sale accordingly; $Wr' f r:rUKr- ' " '.; iffr--"
i Test,V ' i Ei; A RHODESii Clk.' -- ':licon, has communed with Homer and withto haveecei?ed with open arms the mean-

est sotdier in that little band of Patriots ? i I

Drawing of the Union Canal Lottery,, No. 8 :

12 18 2 53 21 36 Q5 7 b&
5 ' 2 12 18, the Capital of $20,000,

21 36 53, do. . 10.000.
II-- 'Virgil bid Horace strike a mirthful, plea

AVhere is the man ? There he stands but ' Agreeaoiy io xne aDovevoroer v ine oun osure on his harp, and listened to old Pin Notice to Bridge Builders. The $10,000 owned in Richmond, and sold at ?lt3L ? n(i u erj esiions' of Bertie coUnty jt
Manacers' Office 1 shalt on the 3d day , of.iM ii ne hextV before T,the ydar as he-soare- d sublime on Fancy's the

tvhitteverof the heart of the American beats
io his bosom, you, gentlemen, are to be
the iudze. He carried thef jdry, by the

THE Subscribers having been appointed Com
by the County Court of Chatham,wing.'

We confess (no matter how unfashiona YATES & M'INTYREci ' oullin"Use aoorvin ine lown oi vvinusor, puer .

the said JSTegro Slave (Samuel IWilkins) for sale: 1

Managers. to the highlst bidderfor'cash.. v a. ., :DoVer of his imagination, to the plains a--
at M-i- y Term, for the purpose of contracting for
the Building ofa Bridge across Haw River, at
or near Lambert's Ferrv. bn the road leadiner

ble it may be now) that we entertain the
Gold Mines, Lands, Negroes, &ci -- l 'MWs BONPi sheriff- V-highest respect for our poet. Io be sureround YorkJ the surrenoer oi ;wnicn nad

followed shortly after the act complained from Pittsborough to Raleigh.hereby give notice,
he is no Don Juan no fashionable rak- e-

of. Helepicted the surrender in the most mat tne Building ot said Bridge, will be let to
the lowest bidder at the Ferry, on Tuesday thebut he is, what we value above all the ap

1 'mi fSubscriber wishing to remove from the 'Nbrib-Cardllha---k- C

o,..ilS?!,!f5ereJ0p "!Ja,ttbJe MatihewbbW;klmbWgplause of a wretched world, an honest andglowing and noble colors, ineauuience
saw before iheirieyea the humiliation and

I5tn ot June next where those wishing to un
dertake are requested to attend. Plantation, west of Charlotte. The eathertpboiVibftOainel oh'nbh& ' i fvirtuous man. We wilt not pretend to tract contains 282 acres of land, a large partdirection of the British ai; they marched

out of their trenches They saw the tri prove Cowper a man' of genius (an attri- - which is as good as any in Mecklenburcr county 1 Ifeiiry-
-

Joiies VirvM
' '

Originat AttacRments;,,, kr'i: f tabout 100 acres are first, second and third crop
v

uute, Dy tne way, ; wnicn rus eneones nave
denied him) fofwe see it io every line

Ihos.ampes,
Wmi Ragland,
Henry. Moore,
Thos. M. Johnston,
JohnW. Bynum,

L ' II 'umph whicrj lighted up every patriot's face,
awl heard the shouts of victory, and the

ground, oi tne best quality. The plantation I Hill VK several Attachment: haViiK-- ' iiiWl o , k . tV.i!nearly adjoins the celebrated Capps Gold Mine, the suit of the above plaintiffs airainst the AVVnlwe' shall merelj; content ourselves with
saying, that even lf he had iiot been a man ouncied that Defebdant , which hive beeii levied !ob property ? l HiWicry of u Washington; and Liberty," as it

runs and Echoed through' the American
aaa tne opinion seems to oe well t
Gold abounds in two hills particuCommissioners.

17 plantation ; a branch runs through it tor ot a j , K.k.,..- - i Lii'. . -- irank, and Uas reverberated from the hills Chatham, May 15'of the most exalted powers the good use to
which he put the powers he had, entitles
him to the highest credit. His is not the

mde, which, it ,s thought by men ofjudgment pdl' are 8layed bn sald Stadments tofr
5-2.r-

S? U1 "f1 R-r!?- ! !he space of thirty days, when, aard Ilenryvi v GUtT
and shores of the. neighboring river, but
hark! Whjt notes of discord, are those,
which disturb the generaljeV, and sileuce

SHOCCO SPRINGS :
Warren County, frorfh-Carolin- a.

meteor's glare it is the steady light of the nd replevy or plead, Jodg I, .rl VaVv'i!
pure and refulgent star. We can rtever be
tired of hearing news about such a man

for mining operations, also a Dwelltnghoosej tw4 4 V J ffiALES - IP'!- iJt ' w 1

' ii f Barns, Stables & other necessary out-building- s. J MaV 20 1830
. Also. 20 or 25 likelv vouni?1 Negroes for sal . t. 1 791aw4t

the acclamation of victory ? They are the
notes of John Hook, hoarsely ba,w ling thro
the American camp, : J' beef! peefji

The whole audience were convulsed. A

- t''- , . j j r n ' - , ,. x . i
of seeing more of him: of perpetrating into
his domestic privacy, and profiting by his or a part of them, such as may not wish tolbllow ' Land in Wake County v

glorious example. His memory will long Houses atparticular incident will give a better idea ON the 1st day of June Inert, the
Springs, nine miles South

Any person desirous of can call K'r?6? 1 ,wvgP H C supet.or Court
'and view the premises : or Inquireb? Mr. Robt.' PW' 6hallow the spot where he lived, and Eng of Wari me enect, man any general description. land, ever mention, with proudest exultati rdnfxn, and sixteen miles North' of Lewisborg, J. Dinkins or Dr. J. D. Boyd, of Charlotte, for V,c V:V"V"WUS! ?- -,

ine clerk ot the-cou-rt unable to command will he opened for the reception of visitors; The 1 a vaiuaoie 1 ract oi jana, jying oii.dou sues or. ,.on, the name of Cowper. a description, &c.himself, unwilling to commit any breach great advantages of this Watering place in most WILL. BOST W.1CK. " '' 7 "tTv.vr'y'7v"J't: Vof ihe late William29, 1830 Jperly vMcC)l!,rs $ contain!il . in 1280 acres.- - : FrbrM5Q. tb 200'aereA nf which
Charlotte, N. C- - March,F HE TURKS. cases ot Dyspepsia, other diseases and debility,

having been tested by those who have attended
fuecoQui in his place, rushed out of the

courthouse and threw himself Upon the
grass, in the most violent' paroxysm of NOTICJbj. lis cleared land' and bnder. good fince,,,witha"Takpn en masse, the Turks are the fi them, to such, it is only necessary to say,

that all he Buildings are in jexcellent repair and DweltmgHouser a Cottpa Gin V andVotherxonnest looking race of men in the world ;
vement Outbuildings therednierected..; fTh'b V ;condition. The accommodation, in every retheir oval heads, arching brows, jetty eyes

laughter, where he was rolling, when Jlook,
vitn very different feelings, came out for
relief in the vard also. ' Jt mmv'Stpnloe,,

spect, shall be such as my bestefTorts can effect,and aqueline noses their Jofty figures and for comfort and convenience to all who may vi-

sit the place. To those wh 'have not visitedstately mem, are all set of to full advanhe to the clerk', Svhat the devil ails

I Plantation, in Granville county, containing r? Th !? ;W tmlei wepf ' ; Vl i
the road12 or 1300 aeres of Land, will take on toUywoodnd is,a- - .feutj,

place on thefirst Monday ofWUhth (June,) remarkabW.lahhy.?ItiiaUon i
'

in the town of Oxford. Also, his Interest in his Vw.llbe giveothe chaser, of '

. ' (1

Father's Estate. Terms madenotvn an the tvand eighen months i I

day. H. M. MILLER, Trustee. ' & I

Mavll 1830- - w r63t . ner the PemiJeVpr to the; subscriber, wlio I V - fe
taee by their a mole. robes anl graceful tur Shocco, it may be necessary to say, that theje, mon?" Mr. Steotoe could oniv aaV

buildings are sufficiently numerous and convebans: all ease and proportion about a
niently arranged for the accommodation of a

that he coujd nothelp it. u Never mirid
ve." suul Flunk, wait-til- l Billy Cowan
gc-t- up ; he?ll show him the la i" Mr.

Turk ; there are no angles or straight lines
in his features or oerson : in all we find large assemblage. The private-apartmen- ts wit

afford ample retirement to those who prefer it, state Bankthe pure curve of imanty beauty and ma of N. Carolinfa, ; : samuel whiTaker v
' 'i'''';and the public Halis are abundantly spacious to

.. I. Wolr Jknnl 1U: 1KI i ttt - - - f ... .. f -lestic race. It is inconceivable what ahflined bv the tnrront iKirti ' hr nnim receive all who may desire company, and where Raleigh May 25 , 1 83 6.
music and dancing can be enjoyed by such asmiserable hgure an Hngnsnman or Europem client, that when he rose to reply to

Mr. Henryi he was scarcely able to make delight in lUan makes beside him $ his black unmean
An arrangement will be made to have Divine

ing hat, harlequin pantalooDs, and straight

RESOLVED, That a Dividend of two per
Capital Stock of this Bank, be,

and the sacniris hereby declared for the past half
year, payable at the Principal. Bank bh Monday
the7tb of June, and At the several Branches fif-

teen days thereafter. - . I ;' ' . . ,

CHARLES DEWEY, Cashier. v

RAN AWAYrromthestiBscribetonthelOtf ' rfejr
last-- i'vkit&'JSiave. name-COl- ':,'! - T rvt 1

cut coat, (whu h will one day puzzle those
Worship performed at the Springs on the Sab
bath day, where sach visitors as may choose
can attend preaching without inconvenience, i

ointeihjrtbje oraudibletemark. The cause
M d?ci(le almost by acclamation. The

J"ry retired lor form's sake, and instantly
turned wtth a verdict for the defendant.

of posteriiy who shall be antiquaries in
.

-- . inLIN, or CULL1N MEDL1N, as he tahinWin vI '.' V IIn addition to the valuable Medical qualities o He is about 23 y ears old 6 feeL-hiirh- - weiB-hf?;- -.

the Shocco waters, they arei located in a mostWor ili.l ti.n. mtr. it , n . u about 165 lbsJliia heck; hands and mouth are ,;NHW BOOKS,healthy part of the country, surrounded by a pi- -'..t mcci oi iYiri-nenr-
y s Bpeecu

Inhere. The neor.li

costume,) conirasi so viuamousiy wiimric
picturesque head-dres- s, sample trowsers,
and floating pel i9se of the Ottoman, whilst
his glossy beard flings coniemptyon the ef-

feminate chiniof the clipped and docked

a reaaisn iook,, gray yea, iignt rir, ana Kinfccy ; v 4

thick feet s he stanimerii (whert rtslfrmcr la vhshed society, where the invalid can be restored
. I T ( TT--'- V - r ,J'M by theory audacity of such a suit. to health, in an agreeable circle. 1 smalljscar on the first joint of the greattoe Ott:K;' fH4-:- iai liok begun to hpr around hirr,n rrv

European. His arms, for 44 iri the Eastwf 'erriblv than that of 6e,it was the
vrJ Of tar nnil fntki - f iu r.

ft, is probable that he will alte5hi4namelui'dtiy;
'

. to pass among- - the lower clasa of 'white'" pedpleT r;- - ? ;

' . as he is bright himself rrishpeki are( very ; . '?flrf which, it is said, oothinz saved him tresnJM. ,k;o ;v. viinu ...ni. .iwv, r. - .'! : v;,iJ. GAES & SON haye just received a
. 1 T WUIi- - Willi .J.AifT k HI', VIUIUK.

" precipi )te flight and the speed of his

The best of servants have bee n provided ; the
Bar will be found to contain the choicest Liquors,
and no pa'ms will be spared to render the time
of visitors perfectly comfortable. - v

My terms for Board, &c. Will be :$l per day
for each grown person Children and Servants
halt price. For Horses $15 !per month, or 60
cents per day. ' ' .., -

.

-- ANN JOHNSON.

b
'

NOTltJE. "

all. arm' u suul ly consist of va , pair ot su-

perbly chased; pistols, stuck in a sjlken
gash j a yataghan, with a jewelled handle j

and inore clumsy .knife, called h

hanjar, and cymetar swinging in u Scab-

bard, covered with green or crim'sori ve- l-

American Common Plate. Bank.-.-

oooo
Cow-

auppij oi uuvn-p- , iv-- iwimwiuj wnen ue whs ast ncaro-iruu- t consiatei or a piue s,j y vt,
new and interesting Publications ? - . satinet' coat and pntaonsnd white f

.D wight's''Travel's in the Nortbi Germany ' Likely he!"isvid : Robeson --bounty,' on DrbwrilrigJt y !

Marbois' History jf iolsianjiv v v Ceekisfie hasTeUtloiis tberejptrin Cumber K V fe
. : Cabinet History of Scbtbndr2oT5. v county, bnCapear lVyr" J- -

"; V .v'fo.-
j Literary .Rernairts. of Henry Neale

t
y ' ;t will give the'Vabpye 'reward forhis delivery '"SkJ ' v?--

4 Memoirs of Leigh Richmond ' ? .tomin - teic$a(fy9ftee; of 'bnyther .ex-'Sj-rr '..V

mmmtrel Christianity f vetL (as the'owper, bfing an Kmir or other- -
Wiin aincf rest pleasu re and fi vijj.LA .a wise, IS .eriiiiieu o cbii jN ouu ui u- -

fnented with the bosses of gold. The, Ut
te'r is.' in cerieral , the' most important and

Viii K vr,umPat man whose nam?; oe venerated U.i.f . Mind and, its lbougJita j- . . pense s or. to nave ( mm securea, in any Jail so, .

Romance of History 2d Seriea land that t gethimrti'Vf ;;vd'v"';'
v liatbi-'- a FaaOliar Attert : :.;

: ' ,;3p:l
r Amor'ioan Eficvclonedla i2 vnl li. i' ; :, - S.s "V.'-C- .' 7jvrffil-- "l': ?:-- -' . I ;1 '

valuable ptio ?iBoiianV Ie wa,?lor point us.toh S

' 1r
K nis Jvlachiavel or hiMri,. of 4"Membra, BolrnuvvEnunersteW;A ?J A f&&n&Z&ni hold to. view,J ,Qe her Voltaire-bu- ii

T--
in" r.4i

i There will be a BALL and PARTY furnished
at Shocco. Springs, on the evenings of the 6th
and 7th July. ;,The Music provided ' for the oc-

casion will not be inferior, not superior,' to any
that was ever heard hi North-Carouna.-- ,- v V; ,
v Shoccu SpringvMay lstM$30. V 76 ;

CCj' The ItaleigU Star, Wilmington Recorder,
Payetie?Ule';'6bsMrveretwI)ern Spectator, Tar-bor,o?r4- ree

Prels, Roanoke Advocate, Edenton
and Milton. Gazettes; will giVe; the Toregoirij
eigbtinsertioBsnand snd teir accounts fc ?

. 'iij.

his property.
1 T haye;jaeerivome Iblades

wtdcti were val ued a t: 200 or00f I dbl
lairs j ahd manV "are said .tu be, worth triple
that au'm 'theall retltothe name" of
mawus thoujghjiys by nbmeatiely
that they liav e been m
The:twisting;and vintmT?jfeM5 tKirJ'.fi :

breof the . metal r-ar- considered as tbe

? BellbnTeeth ! rfd .N JL":ofW:ake'fhe:ti'ergf
Maiccblloh ion Fevers-- ; V ? v. ; : fthje l2th day ofJune bextA

" V Manual of MaterU Medica ; -per. .u ,c?-u- , diaupguisned Cow- -
r xaroy-- s vazeuf r, MUfSt eauum :, v

ivrpiiocjf, uourse of Time, &c'&cSi
aawssvrxotree ureet, 00 tnet aroorouo jtoaa
n'ear tbVplanUtion Of Chtrlea Ma ; ;t-- ? 4

Wt'r HENRYSKAVrEtr
rl-- CHARLEMAfi UY;.v 'tests of xcelleote, buIhave neverseen

taS1 H:anhbroW were
iC hi

'h blftoa galulabons haH

Liri i,e.,MW'murtanlhj:foel-- '

. : A yariety of entertaining Books, 7 for Children,
any, pojiseiseu oi ; mcv pc iBuicf B w uc and a yery general assortment of School Books'Of every description; done' at this office i . tnK: flucorpofatedwitliitne. tteei m tne real ua-- 1 1 iM 4 si 'A u a T v .

1.


